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Written fer the LýDXs' Pzc"ltAL Weil bis immediate want, and Rut him in the way of providing for the lere, for sympathetic ficeling is as much an irate instinct of human

Charitq and , Compassion. future. If we can put new lifé and hope into the beart of the dis. nature as the d"ire for fond and drink. We cannot help a feeling
couraged man, se Ébat lie rises out of bis weak despair, and takes of sorrow nt the sight of a féllow-bel misery, simply bccausc we
hà place again in the ranks ofactive life, we have donc a fat better contint belp being human-being, and we il help feeling a de-

There are two things which are very often confounded---charity thing for Min (han if we hall put out hands in out pockets and site rise in us te do something in the way of assistance, because
and compassion. It is net possible te bc charitable without being given him money te help Min nurse a titille longer his unmanly we canant help tiying te Terril the cause of the unpleaâant sensation
ceMpassionate, but inany a man ils that gives ourelves pain. Sothemere
compassionate without being at ail ratisfaction of that desire is notbing
charitable. The fact is that charity mnre than the effect of l
is a principle of the human mind, Self-love as an elcment in mere coin-
whilst compassion ils only one of out passion is noticeable in, the- %vay in
animal instincts. A man, who ilpon w)-ich compassionate pcople "form
secing a fellow creature (ail il the ýlý C,

whai they wrongly exil i heir deeds of
Watere jumps alter him without a charily. They Rive moncy, but
memàl hesitation, tven at the risk 4ve no kind words wiLh it they
ot bis 

il'ey g
Own lité, dol a very noble their time but lhey give it

thing, no doubt, but many a dog grudgingly, thus making both gifts bf
has donc the same. And a man little wolll MARGUERITE.
who drops a coin inte a poor wretches

band, shows that bc is net a stick À
or a stane, but lie may bc lâtle MRS. GRANT bas finally decided

P
that she wili net publil lier théràýiismore than a gol for ail thât, for a

grent naturalist tells us of a goose which of lier famous husband. She finally

completed the manuýcript about threcbal fallen in with a quantity of bat-

ley, that a fariner had spilt on the rond, weeks il and, lit bil inviitation,

first fillcil ils own sternach and then sel editors and publishers were in-

walkcd up te ils starving companionq, vited te look aver it with, a view te

abùut Wf a -l distant, and t;Alld the Mghellit biddci. " But ïhc charged

them te the place te shaie the benefit î her mind nt the lait moment-by the
A

ofthe discolvery. Certainly cornphssion advice of lier friends, it is understood

lis an indispensable clerrient in charity, 1 jýp -»d the siory or Gen. Grant'a lifé,

brit it il; no more charity itself than as told by hiswidow, will net bc aten

taste is digestion, or hearilng under- ý1 Dy the publie for &orne yeurs at leil

For sel years Mrs. Grant bas beenstanding. Compassion just yieids te jý
the impulse of the moment, drops a ýî at work upon this manuscript, and

kind mord or a gift, te alleviate mol- more publishers have had their hopes

raised and crushed over it thah snymentary sufféring, and thus having

dischil itself, pass;es on te ]cave the other work, perhapqý Finally. it was
understood Ébat Bishop Newman bailcase as it was. Charity on the other

band, inquires into the cause of the ene over the manusalpt and maile

suffeting, and the future prospects of so manycorrections in it that it wol

the sufférer. It net only wiihes te have te bc il rewiitten. Then

belli MM for the prescrit, but te it wasgiven out that Colonel Elliott

gnard against a recurrence of the F. Sheppard had pumàaud the

il IÉ is always va"ffly better te cucul " at a high figure for the

give a man something te do, by which Mail and Express. But lattil it
turris out that the manuscript belongslie il earn bis bill than te put the

bread into bis mouth and leave him te no one but Mrs. Grant, and for the

idle. il is the poortst kindness te prescrit lt bas been put away.

work out alpuil disSuraged chl PORT MOORE AND His MoTErvR.-

il examples for Mm, and te tell The r0u1ks Comi5axion bu recently
him the anmets te questions assigned paid a tribute te the " worthy of
te him, the only thing is te encourage being mari, net Only wherever bis
him to solve the examples for himself, serge are known, but whemer mothers
thus leaching him te bc self-reliant, Even whft bis

and children exist.
and bc i% in thank you for it afterwards, songs and pocins had made hiln fâmons.

The best comforiers and helpers in and bis society was sought by Englatil

Ibis woild are those with kindly bighest and best, bc il te write to

chal -le heartl, who go about trying lier (bis mol twice a week. He
te put hope and cheer into the livil of told lier of everything that intertsted
an with whom they come in cuniaci. him, from the purchase of a pocket.

Gifis of moncy oit limes while they handkerchief te bis introduction te the

relieve immediaté distiress, and Malle Prince 'of Walu and Mo visit te
liý, for one bout casier, only helps te 'Niagara. He writesat the conclusion

rage dishtattenment, and te pet-
encou Of One Ictter Von, dear mothel tan
pctuate nerveleuneu and indolence. , A neither sec friillolity il egoism in thel
It mol bc a gril dent better by a details, knomring that nothing is unin.
jcw brave mords te incite the pel teresting te a mother Ébat concer

te irise up and gral life fer hinl lier son."'

Mail make the gfeat mislakcl CE JUST when evelrybody thought the

Mppmdng that it ils impossible te THie Tý0VZ 1-l"IMEMI Boston forwightly, Brains, wls mak-

bc chatitable withont giving M0111CY- ingheadw*Y iti£CO'nPelled-tomupend
Give, we cannot gubsicribe te charitable institutions, or give despaix. And in the end, although we May never be able tel publication owing te lack of finances. ýý, with the departure of

large oums io nid in the support of roissionarieg ils fôreign lands; a dollar of money to Xelleve distreas, it May bc seen that the bles- the EPock seine weeks ago, remol two promidng iiierary papl

noir can we build chuiches, or endow colleM; offen - have not sings me have scattered are grea in number, and greater in value, fiera the periodical fidd. Literary papers aie costly things, si=

a clapper to give te a beggar on the way-side- Butwecangiveour than if we had Wn disperdng gold with lavish band ail along out they are epensive te publish and difficuit te stJ-i.
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